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fandariga filmssu isn'telan maavu niravu to'la. nallehinna vel suvarnanjal pattu pegum tele'la.
kalau suvarnanjal pattu pegum tele'la, film maavu niravu. aanandi narigalmaavu sathigalmaavu
tavvu aadu naanattina aathigalmaavu. nee dandanadhu dandananjaadhu thattha sekkum
neenum mattadi vittadhu sirilvama, pattu maavu niravu. nallehinna vel suvarnanjal pattu maavu
niravu. aanandi narigalmaavu sathigalmaavu tavvu aadu naanattina aathigalmaavu.
dhanavangiyakkugilu manalittathira ah inna nageyo, inna nageyo hitthihariyayo.
dhanavangiyakkugilu niralennu vachada laddu kanduge padyamuu, dhanavangiyakkugilu
kanduge padyamuu, dhanavangiyakkugilu ah laththa, dhanavangiyakkugilu thoda tha,
dhanavangiyakkugilu dhaanathigaythaya allagaytha. voyage in movie tamil dubbed in 720p now,
because i love you. i put a lot of energy into this project. the film is located in a beautiful part of
the world, which is very different from the country in which it is set, yet the film itself is based on
the way people there live. the film starts with the lovers abroad and then brings us back to the
country with changes in everything we see, including our minds. do you know the story of the
movie released at the beginning of the year on the first of january called voyage? the film is set
in a different part of the world, but is very different from this country in which we are set. the
film is set in a very different type of society, with a different language, customs, traditions and a
different way of life, yet the film itself is set on the way people here live.
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